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Some ferrets can be very particular about the litter that is placed inside their
litter box. One of your ferrets might like recycled newspaper, while your other
ferret may prefer wood pellets. With such a wide variety of litters available, it
may be challenging to choose between them. The chart below will help you
quickly and easily distinguish between all the litters we have to offer so you can
select the perfect litter for your ferret.

Item

Material

Features

Benefits

Marshall
Premium
Ferret Litter

Recycled newspaper
pellets

Dust free
Non-allergenic
Each piece 1/2" long

Absorbs over 400% more
waste than clay litters
Safe for your ferret's delicate
respiratory system
Biodegradable, so can be
composted, mulched or
incinerated
Excellent odor control

Super Pet
Critter Litter

Bentonite pearl litter

Dust free
Made from all natural,
non-toxic minerals

Can help reduce cage cleaning
by 30% or more
Premium quality
Super absorbent - absorbs 10
times its weight in water
Inhibits bacteria that causes
waste odors

Fresh World
Bedding

Unbleached, recycled
newspaper &
magazines

Includes baking soda
Superior absorbency,
odor control & value
Nontoxic, color safe,
phenol free

Superior odor control
Environmentally friendly
Protects your pet's sensitive
respiratory system

Kaytee Aspen
Litter for
Ferrets

100% Natural Aspen

Cleaned to eliminate
dust and debris
Kiln-dried shavings
Convenient squeeze
pack

Create a clean-smelling cage
Helps eliminate bacteria,
yeast, & mold
Non-allergenic
Packaging saves shelf space
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